Properties of free and bound Citrobacter freundii lipopolysaccharides.
Culture medium content of free lipopolysaccharide (LPS) components spontaneously released from a Citrobacter freundii culture grown in minimum synthetic medium was determined during early (8-hr culture) and late (24-hr culture) phases of growth. As judged by Limulus-lysate test, free LPS occurred in the medium as early as after 8 hrs of incubation, i.e. at the beginning of log growth phase. As the culture continued to grow the LPS amount released into culture medium kept rising, reaching 30% of endotoxin present in 24-hr Citrobacter culture. The released LPS complex was isolated by separation and its physicochemical, immunochemical and biological properties were determined and compared with those of cell-bound endotoxin recovered from cells by phenol extraction. Comparisons revealed distinct differences in the chemical composition and the degree of heterogeneity; free LPS was less heterogeneous. Immunologically, free LPS differed from bound LPS in the structure of macromolecules, but was identical with it in some antigenic determinants. The biological activity of free LPS preparation was greater than that of cell-bound LPS.